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התעוררות בתפילה

ביאור תפילה
Aim

כתה א‘ Lesson 1

One of the most common phrases in the life of a Yid is:
… Thank You Hashem, the source of berachah1 - ָּברּוְך ַאָּתה ה’...

EVERYTHING WE HAVE is a gift from 
Hashem. We must thank Hashem 
every day for the gifts He gives us, 
even those that are very common, 
such as food, clothing, and our five 
senses ― we must not take anything 
for granted. Every day we make 100 
berachos to thank Hashem for the 
many gifts in our lives.2 
Chazal instituted the ִּבְרכֹות ַהַׁשַחר so 
that as we wake up and begin our 
day, we may recognize and thank 
Hashem for the gifts He gives us.3 

WE DO NOT berachos for 
Hashem’s benefit but for ours.4 

When we make a berachah, 
we are the ones who benefit, 
by recognizing that Hashem is 
the source of all the good in 
our lives. 
Also, when we make a 
berachah to thank Hashem 
for something, it opens the 
floodgates of berachah from 
Hashem, so that we continue 
to receive that very thing.6

 WHEN WE MAKE  a 
berachah, we are so 
close and connected 
to Hashem, the 
King of the whole 
universe, that it is 
as if we are standing 
directly in front of 
Him. We therefore 
say in all our 
berachos the words, 
ַאָּתה  Thank ,ָּברּוְך 
YOU, Hashem.6  

To teach the meaning of the beginning of berachos (’ָּברּוְך ַאָּתה ה), 
discuss berachos in general, and introduce the birchos hashachar.

1. According to many mefarshim, the literal definition of ‘ָּברּוְך ַאָּתה ה is, You, Hashem are the source of berachah. However, in order to make this 
meaningful for our 1st grade talmidim, and to reflect the hakaras hatov that is a part of every berachah, we will be defining it as, Thank You Hashem.
לשון רמב”ם: דתקנו חז”ל כל הברכות כדי לזכור את הבורא תמיד וליראה ממנו )פ”א מהל‘ ברכות הל”ד( .2
וז”ל ר‘ יחזקאל לעוונשטיין, “עיקר תקנות הברכות להכיר ולהודות. והעיקר להתבונן על כל ברכה וברכה למה הוא מודה ועל איזה טובה, ולהודות” .3
רבינו בחיי: הברכות אינם צורך גבוה אלא צורך הדיוט .4
 הרב שמשון פינקס זצ”ל. וז”ל, “כמו בתפילת בקשת רחמים ממשיך האדם צרכיו משמים ונושע מצרותיו, כן הוא בתפילת שבח שעל ידי שמשבח להקב”ה על רוב חסדיו  .5
“.וכחו יתב‘ בענין מסויים, משפיע עליו הקב”ה הדבר ההוא
6.  See יסוד ושרש העבודה
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Rav Mottel Waldman was the Rosh Yeshiva of Bais Dovid in Monsey. He was known to daven a 
very long Shemoneh Esrei at Shacharis, a bit shorter one at Minchah, and an even shorter one at 
Maariv. When asked about it, he explained, “When I daven Shacharis in the morning, I have the 
whole day ahead of me. I need to spend extra time asking Hashem to help me with everything 
that I need to do that day, so my Shemoneh Esrei takes very long. By the afternoon, a number 
of things have already been taken care of, so my davening is shorter. By the time it is night and 
I am ready for Maariv, the day is nearly complete, and most of my list has been checked off, so 
my Shemoneh Esrei at Maariv is the shortest.”
Rav Waldman felt that for every single thing that he needed during his day, he had to turn to 
Hashem and ask Him for His help. This was so clear to him that it was even reflected in the 
length of his Shemoneh Esrei each day!

When a person says a berachah, he may not be doing anything else at the same time. 
He should be completely focused on the berachah that he is saying.7

The birchos hashachar were originally supposed to be said as people wake up and begin their 
day. (For example, when they opened their eyes, they would say the berachah of ִעְוִרים  ,ּפֹוֵקַח 
Thanking Hashem for allowing them to see.) However, since a person cannot make berachos 
before his hands are clean, many people were unsure of when they should be making these 
berachos. Therefore, now, we say all of the berachos at the same time, at the beginning of 
davening. 

Thinking about the meaning of a berachah before saying it, and certainly saying the meaning out 
loud, makes us more aware of what we are saying. We will try to think about and also say out 
loud the meaning of one berachah out loud each day before saying that berachah. 
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